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George Stanley Salema 
3rd Platoon, “C” Company, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 50th Infantry 

Staff Sergeant, E6, Posthumous Promotion to SFC, RA29030228, MOS 11B40  
Home of Record: Kurtistown, HI,  

Date of Birth: August 3, 1930, Age at time of loss: 37, Married  
1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile), Binh Dinh Province, Republic of Vietnam 

Start of Tour: September 1, 1967,  
Incident Date: October 15, 1967, Died of Wounds: October 16, 1967, Days in Country: 45  

Casualty Type A2, MFW, Panel 28E - Row 017 
 

 

On October 15th, 1967, Charlie Company, 1st 
Battalion (Mechanized), 50th Infantry conducted 
a "Cordon and Search" operation of the village of 
Xuân Thanh. 
 

An extensive tunnel complex was found. Early in 
the process of clearing these tunnels, an enemy 
soldier tossed a grenade that mortally wounded 
2nd Lieutenant Zambano, an advisor from the 
2nd of the 5th Cav., and seriously wounded Staff 
Sergeant Salema of the 50th Infantry's Charlie 
Company,  3rd Platoon. 
 

Sergeant Salema, pictured at right as a young 
Airborne Private E2, was awarded the Silver Star 
for his actions that day. He succumbed to his 
wounds and died the following day. 
 

A map of the location of the incident is shown 
below: 
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http://www.ichiban1.org/pdf/Memorial/Zambano.pdf


 
Intelligence summaries from the G2 (Division level) of the 1st Cavalry Division revealed the following details: 
 
"Republic of Vietnam National Police Field Force (NPFF) elements and C Company, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 50th Infantry, 
at Map Grid Coordinates CR042790 (See Map) Cordoned the village of Xuân Thanh and processed 238 Innocent Civilians, 
searched 135 houses, captured 1 North Vietnamese Army Soldier and 1 Viet Cong Soldier, processed 7 Civilian Detainees, killed 
three enemy and also captured one MAS 36 Rifle, 10 pounds of medical supplies and some documents which included a list of 5 
wounded men, no date shown, a personal notebook which revealed they (Unidentified Unit) brought 10 wounded men into Xuan 
Phong (2) (1800 Meters to the West), but were turned away. Four died and the others were taken to Xuân Thanh where they 
received aid. Documents also included receipts for treatment of members of the 9th Battalion, 18th Regiment. 
 
At approximately 11:15 AM, US Forces and National Police found several enemy in a tunnel complex. Three enemy (as previously 
stated) were pulled out along with the Medical supplies. Another enemy soldier from a nearby bunker engaged the US elements 
with grenades, resulting in two US men killed in action and seven US men wounded, two National Police Killed and five National 
Police wounded. US & NP elements engaged with small arms and M-79 (Grenade launcher) fire resulting in three enemy killed 
and one captured (wounded) as well as one Civilian Detainee wounded and one Innocent Civilian wounded. Also captured was one 
MAS 36 & four grenades.  
 
 The captured North Vietnamese Army soldier was from the 63rd Company, 18th Regiment and stated that his company had 50 
men and that they had been located in the Tan Phung Caves (Map Grid Coordinate 0575) five days ago. He will lead US forces to 
the area on October 16th. 
 
At 1340 hours in the same location, elements received sniper fire from a house at the West end of the hamlet. The area was 
checked and nothing was found. There were no casualties from the sniper fire. 
 
A Subsequent Intelligence Summary (17 Oct 67) reveals: The same location (Xuân Thanh) was cordoned and searched again, 
processing 152 Innocent Civilians, searching 487 houses, picking up one Civilian Detainee, and found nine fresh graves. The 
graves were dug up revealing nine enemy KIA (Three previously reported as KIA on October 15th). Villagers stated that the bodies 
were left in enemy bunkers after the 15 October contact in the area and that they were buried later...including the three dead that 
were found by US forces. The Civilian Detainee identified the dead men. Results: 6 enemy killed not previously reported." 
 
 
George Salema is buried at Lafayette Memorial Park, 2301 Ramsey Street, Fayetteville, Cumberland County, North 
Carolina, pictured below: 
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George Salema’s Awards and Decorations*: 

 
Airborne Qualified 

 
Combat Infantry Badge 

 
HQ, 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) 

General Orders Number 7369                                                                                                        14 December 1967 
 

For gallantry in action while engaged in military operations involving conflict with an armed hostile force in the Republic 
of Vietnam. Sergeant First Class Salema distinguished himself by exceptionally valorous action on 15 October 1967, while 
serving as a platoon sergeant with Company C, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 50th Infantry during a combat mission  in the 
Republic of Vietnam. While making a search of a village, Sergeant Salema observed a tunnel opening near a group of his 
comrades, who were not aware of the impending danger. Disregarding his own safety, Sergeant Salema positioned himself 
between his men and the tunnel entrance. He then warned his comrades of the situation, allowing them to move to a covered 
position. At this time an enemy soldier emerged and threw a hand grenade at Sergeant Salema, mortally wounding him. 
Sergeant Salema's gallant action was in keeping with the highest traditions of the military service, and reflects great 
credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States Army. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 *SFC Salema had an extensive military career before being killed in action in Vietnam, having entered the Military in 1952. 
Thus, we stipulate that this list does not include all of SFC Salema's awards and decorations, but only those we can document. 

 
HQ, 3rd Armored Division 

 
For Valor while engaged in military operations not involving conflict with an armed hostile force, while serving with 
Company B, 2nd Medium Tank Battalion, 32nd Armor, at Ayers Kaserne, Germany, on June 23rd, 1961.  While a group of men 
were working in the maintenance and tank park, a round exploded in one of the tanks. A fire in the fighting compartment 
was the immediate result and the explosion of additional ammunition was a clear threat. In the face of this danger, 
Sergeant Salema thought of the safety of the men and surrounding property and jumped up on the tank turret. After 
closing the hatch, he made use of all available fire extinguishers and fire fighting equipment to quell the blaze. When the 
fire was under control, he entered the tank to render it completely safe, even though the risk of an explosion was still 
present. Sergeant Salema's cool, efficient and courageous action was in keeping with the highest traditions of the military 
service, and reflects great credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States Army. 
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